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W.Aattpromnis, December 16, 18430.
=SENATE.

Various Mlle were Introduced and re-
ferred, Includingone toprovide reports
for the Circuit Court of the UnDeditionea

hir.RSLINDDEB,from the Committee
on Oommprce, repined favorably a Mil
to 'authorize the erection of s Midge
across the Delaware river at Philadelphia.

Mr. BODEBIAN Introduced a bill giv-
Dig iiitoifir tattexteln carm;laWild& a
Statr le a piety, In the Courts of the
United States. .

Mr. OSBORN offered a resolutl6n re-
questing the See:NWles Of Sheller,and
War to report What 'lands are held for
naval and war-purposes th the Slate of
Florida Adoptea.

Mr. WILSON offered a resolution ,

which was adopuel, for infbricuclonfren;
the Judiciary' Committee whether fur
tiler legislation was necessary for the
protection of public meetings in the Dia
[riot of Oalumbla He said that public
meetings In the District had recently
been Interfered with, and ttwit napes-
itaiy for the vindication of the rights of
the people peacefully toassemble, that
some action should be had.

Mr. THURMAN offered • 'MPlotion
requesting theAttorney tienersi: to l'it•
form the Senate Immediately if any ar-
rangement to which he is party exists,
whereby Yerger, ci idlatissippl, now un.
dararrest and held by the military au-
thorities Of the United States, will-he
discharged or turned over to the civil
authorities of Mississippi. or otherwise

=deof, in muse Uongrens, by any
n, should take away or restrict

thejuriedietion of the'Supreme trout,
tifbear and determine proceedingsbefore
said court for the discharge of maid Yer
ger on a writof habeas co•pus; and also
ifanyarrangemeot extent whereby the
heating of paw prcezedings; or ofsoy ap-
plication&the issue ofa writ of habeas
eoepas rein rum been delayed, or iscow delayed, and that he furnish the
Senatecopies of all agreements. enure]
intobetween him, as Attorney General.
and the counsel of said Yerger, in rela-
tion Weald cue-• • •
•Ililr. ,81:1141NER objected to the present
consideration, and the resolution went
Over.

Mr. CRAGIN introduced a joint reso-
lution to close thearcounts of John W.
Forney. late Secretary of the Seems

Mr. CAMERON said having made
Nome objection mime months ego to the
=Donutsof Col. Forney, it wrie Mir duty
now to aernowledge that so far from
ffiftmey being done simz, IM-bad,iant
fidtunstely been the subje ct of wrong
doing ofothers, the cos snide officer
of the late Secretary having minima
pealed moneys to Incgreet lujray of lapetuethie:' .MS sae satielled themoms=
of OM. Forney had been itaileacterity
=wed. the dencienagyluning been made
up in. some way, either by that-genes.
man himself, or by his friends, and.that
the Governmenthad notbat scent. By
request of sir. Cameron, a statement by
the First Compiro.ler of the Treasury
was read. showing that the accounts of
Mr. Forney have been fairly adjusted.
The joint resolution wee then paced:

4.00 toothelof:Mr. blOirrONstbeSantee
U:UAL uP the bill to portact the neon-
eruction of Georgia, providing for the
earembling of the Legiaiatura, the err.
elusion of Immo= ineligible under the
Fourteenth amendment. and punxdtting
no dlitinction of ran or 'dolor, laid Leg.
filature Lobe regarded MprenrisionefUn
SIfarther =donor Ocippw. Mr. Mew-
ton's amendment was read. requiring
that the Legudeuriashall be movisional

arterit hasratified the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth onemdments, and- the
Effituals representedgtenex =flit
swede. penaltiesMr ttillexercise orof-
fine by ineligible persons.
;Mr. CrASFENTEELthought theamend-

ment nmascanry end pernielotte—lt
Might give to the .Southern" peoples
smod reason to say that while ins wandt
the ofdtlese, ,the terms of-their-ad.
mission Witte dictated bytiongress,
didnit want any figure Jeff, Davirto

. bring in •bill of-exceptions end =We
'flirrneftw itAlfStrial—- :said the rides alb*
South should te made thelthe m
of *ingrown that theminfamy ofTeethat
Georgia Legislature should lie wiped out
by enact of retributkei, end that loyal
menof Chat State should les beard, and.
should be represented.' It must be .tm-
derstoodtimes alkingtessoftbernathan,
that wields thesomeignty of thenation
had Whose Omar couldnot be stranded
by the Supreme Court,or any Slats
tbority.

Mr. MORTON mid theaginilbill re-
rared the adoption of the Fourteenth
Amendment. The could not be at=
latelycom liedbr Conroe",but abould
be . among the terms submit ed
Co thatSate. Incase of.theffiateleafVir-
ginia. Taus and Misaiadppl, the eon.
=ton wearelpiired of the ragtime= of
the Four . Amendment, and there
should= no exception of Georgie, for
her present status was not the fault of
Congress, but reimitod nom" bar own

ertu'ry. Titers was no seesurity for
eonstruction mama= except by

inatetsinthgthe prindpise of unhand
endwhy should we Incursrisk

unnetentadlid, Those States had gone
matof their -Own will. but they should
Men =trap= theceinditionstewffieb
they had =Wettedthemselves. =Snow

Gm toImpose all cordlike; for
sea-subsequent stagalt=mid he hew

- Lip= the .I.lM= of the morning
boor. theunnn boaftem, being theMilrelating to•ap a juNipilmion of
the supremo Omit‘weetaken up;

Mr.TACMIIIILdiked he follyneed&Medthe neeeadty An, divide:a Ofthepowers. of Gpverrittent. believing -theornmeetrationof all peters in theEwe
ofa'few tended toned 'ilespothas, and
that the liberties of the people 'weed
Only be permanently nuintainad by the.
fullest regard for therights end rowers!.
of all. the department' of thethrum.
itWorttlaterd, ander/Mates'ltrldheyteht.
In all jUstrespect tothe Judlelary,he,

pes lawsimply'to..dellus, by thiebni..
she tom= of thatdepartment, and thin
definition -v=ld not exceed, bp:money,
the limit which the Supreme *dirt bad
siresdy laid down. Trio bill had not
been framed with any view of interfer-
ing with any question cow ending,
but to take from the (b an •

jurisdiction which it now chimed to
poeseas. In support of the
position that the Court bad no juriedio.
flan over political questions, the lan.
gut= of the Supremo Court.= various
decisions furnished wridenos." In the
course of • lengthy legal arattmenis he
contended that noonquestions involving
a conflict between state= and the Con-
stitution, it was the duty of the Court to
define themeaning of the:sovereign au-
thority, which was the Constitution.
The C.ourthas nevercialmed theauthor-
ity to decide political questions, as was
*hewn by the language of the (kart
itself, In carton* demuomi. Ithad re-
pettedly conceded to Con the an.
thority vested therein by the ta-
il.= to decide what*eminent wan (be
established onein Slate. The Idea sp.peered to have gainelcredetroe that the
object of the bill was to overthrew the
lawful Powers of the ithltelere, end this

tornphedtanY denied. tn =admen.,• ;Trataboileabrelited sua amendment,
rainfall*the powar• of-Jostle=of The
Supreme easesserving writsofAes.
corpus tof persona withinbait
respective districts.

Mr. TFIAYER. moved With to tats up
the Georgia bill.

?dr. TRVMBIILLsaid It„wee nieential

ME=iMM
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to have prompt acitlon on the pending
bill, inasmuch an, effort. were being

imade to bring bef e the supreme court
question which Iglu further compli-
cate thestatus of he Georgia question,
and similar politi action.

Mr. DRAKE the statement of the
B•nator from Ild is was another evi-
dence that there 1 in another room of
the capitol a tri nal whichwas to be
appealed to as au or to the Coogreaa
of the United tee. He wanted the
American people* know that fact.

The Geontia billwan then taken op.
Mr. CARPENTER add hewould never

vote to admit the State till she had
adopted the proposed amendments, hot
he could not see the benefit to accrue
from an announcement to °angriest to
that effect at this time. The question
with him wee simply one of expediency.

Mr.THURMAN uldthe question was
whethertheemanational amendments
were to be forced on the peopleof lien,

Oa and other southern States. against.
the will of their people; for tt could not

be dented that the majority of the people
of these States were opposed tothem.
The State of Ohio itad rejected the Fit
teepth,Amendatent, and In the name of
thepeople of s State he protested 'pima
this attempt to coerce a State into doing
that whichwas repugnant to a majority
of her people.

Mr. SAWYER Bald that if the people
of Georgia bad learned anything or the

temper of the American people, they
would not refuse toadopt the Fifteenth
Amendment, for by Its adoption they
could produce some proof that their con.
dltlon was such as to warrant ■ restore.
lion to their former relations to the
Union and Government._

Mr. SHERMAN introdnoed ■ bill to
establlati a Bureau of Customs and Rev.
entice. Referred to the Committee on
Finance.

SUMNER introduced a bill pro-
viding that thewag of theseveral depart-
ments stud' not be (tailed In question by
other departments, and fixing the limits
of judicial power. Referred to Commit-
teeon JudieUgiy.

kir...111/3E introduced a bill to =our-
awe the elitablisbrnent ofa line of steam-
sit* etitdei thedeg of the Union for the
• conveyance of United States mails to
Europe and the torte of India to Chins
via the Suez Canal, and for promoting
emigration from &trope to the Southern
States. Referred to Committee on Post-
offices.

Mr. RAMSEY Introduced a Joint rem-
lotioe amendatory of the liet of July 97,
'6B, to provide for the establfahment of a
line of mall and passenger steamship.
between New York and Europe. Refer-
red to same Vommtuee.

Adjourned.

H AJSE OF REPRESENTATIVE&
BWs Introduoed and referred :

By Mr. JUDD: To apportion the Reo.
resent:eaves for the mineral &Mee it the
Home of Repreeentatlvea for the Forty-
...4ecood Congress.
•By Mr. 4ELENCK : To establish • Bu-
reau of,Custom Re venue Intee Treasury
pepartment.

By hir. KNOTT: To amend the ea.
hatng taws of We Vatted tittatos relative
tothe assemnent and *Meal=of Inter-
net &mune.

By *r. STONE: 'lb repeal the tax of
ten per Mat.on notes of Statebeak'.

By Mr. WHIFTEMORE : To enable
the Secretary of Interiorto contract with
Clark Mills for a group of statuary for
the south wingof the Capitol.

SCOFIELD presented letters from
the Secretary of the Navy leaking au.
thorny to enlist 1.500 men for thenavy,
In addition to the 5,1000 men allOwed glaw. Referred -to Ocennoltitie, 41:
Naval „

The House then proceeded todipmeof
the remaining antendcotiatiVtti.thereMP.
*RS bill. Abr. Farnsworth's amendment
urstrikeonl the motion Wink gives the
franking privilege toeenanteera„ and
torequire them I. keep a postage ac-
..ant wee re noted by 51 to71.

Mr. BAILEY moved to [reminder the
vote by which Mr..Jenck's amendment,
COUNittarfall-APPoltnoiept.pf.stneirL1P141111150-MillmiteadniTingetrUlettfie,
turnipand social entthincr, was adopted
yesterday.. Ousted, and the amend-
mentr•Jected.

All theatooldmeute having been as-
p-sued of, the 0111 was pasted and the
titleamended so, as to make It simply
read ea an act to provide for the tak-
ingof the ninth census-of the 'Crated
States.,Mr.LLISON intros toad a bill to ex
the number ofRepresentatives in the
House of Representatives and provide
for appointment among several elates.
Referred to the Committee on the Ninth
Census.

Mr. SHANKS, from the Committeeon
Militia, repotted • bill to provide for
fundebing, at theexpemse of the Govern-
ment, 'Vieth! limos and other supporta
to honorably discharged officer., moldier.
and marine* whenever needed daring
life, on account of eminent received or
alcsucartinewcred while in. Mt military
or Marineservice of the Milted States.
Ordered to be minted and recommitted.

Mr. COOK, from the Committeeon the
District of Columbia, reported a bill to
provide for act International Industrial

,hibition, to he held ip Waihington
City itrib7l. 43rdered to be printed and
recostwohatiL

Mr. KERN introduced • hill to
amend theletofluly 27, INK relating
toDenalCale Wag to extend the time to
five years, ID which epplicatious for pen.
dons Mt,be'ftiedInthe proper depart-
ment. Referred to the Committee on
Invalid Pensions.

Mr. MOORE. of I.l.llnoir, offered a rein-
tutbm direMlng the Secretary of the
Navy. to Mullah • bill and complete
copies of thereport of the board of Ad-
miral', which neurened toltid. of which
Admiral Vertu= Walt Predated.
!Wonted.Mr. BINGHAM sited leave torepels
from the Judiciary C0M40112110 a Ohl to
repeal the Census Aat of ISM, but obleo-

, don wasmide by Mr. JENCRS.
The SPEAKER announced thefollow-

ingadditional saignments to the Com-
.

(heSkaters—Menu& Brooks, of Mum.,
• Ddx, of At%
On Banking and Charratcy—ktr. Bur-,

•
, of Pt

.0n ' Aortal ddtira Near& Btuki
• they,of Cann., and Bays, of i

On Obints-41r. Wrong, of Dona.
On Pacific Badroad—fdastrs. Bantam.;
Conn . rad Buck, of ALI&

On-frehdary—Mr gelldsts. of 11.y.
On Mitfaay Arabs—Mr. Hoke, oil
a..

On Conuaerce—fdescra. Starkweanusr,f
of Conn.,and Sheldon, of L.

Oa Pereira 41,rora—ar. Myer', of
Penna. ,_

Oninvalid /to:loos—M. HlBln.of
ON Territories—NM Buckley. ar
ON Patents—Mr. 111yess, of 110120a.
On linies—Mr. Cos, of N. Y.
Oa Bannon of Lase—Mr. Jencks, a

R. L
Os arawaysand Ccesats—Mr. Marro&

of Ala.
Ms SPEAKER prounted a •• •

from the President In reply to a moot •

Lion of the Mouse, offered by Mr. W. • •
calling for a correamendenes with tb
American Minister at Madrid, on tb
subject ofCubs. The Secretary of
whose tipMSthe Preddent. lesser.
states that Itb not deemed advisable at
tbiettotel to comply with the req. •
contained latheresolution. Referred •
Commltte ofPierian Adair..

Mr. DAWES offered a resolution esti.
Ingmatke VOldnlitterGeneralfor Infor
mistiOn.tatowbether say person bold.
Ise s ..loleSed States Mace tae been sin-
ew's& bY

tions
tbst department to treat withforeignnainregard to postal mat-

ten, and Ifs.. m conformitywith what

aon:id what exTh an, and from what
pted.

appropriation. . The TOSOIIItIOO was
The Rouse then went Into Committeeon the Eleddentis Annual menage.Anise ID the chair.and was addressedby Mr. Mangan on the financial policyof the Government. Ile advocated therepadtatton antis natkond debt.Kr. BROOKS. of New York. said thegentleman from Ohio aald,and well said,

be spoke only for blmseitlf what be
said, be bad not said on thefloor of themums, In the presence of all of us, Inefor oestsyhi.•Ato n.ydbulal .absitourea ldpowanot feebui ll i ty
repudiation. and I think I mayspeak, re
the Deamedstio members.from NState, as well as for cuyaelf.
national debt never has been, never
be, and never will be repudiated. Whitmuch of what the gentleman sod litre
all thatrelates to repudiation we utterly
disclaim. We expect to PaY every Ise. •
of the debt awarding toteocontras
Under a better and reduced spill= 0
taxation we think It will be s malty
Paid as the debt ofthewar of nit,

hie. KERB fed: While I nentelliber
eery well that myfriend front Ohio; Mr.
Monsen, did son this aide the justice
to remark that whateverbe ass about to
say bewould attempt tobind nobody but
himself, yet Ideem Itan act of duty to
myself, and to time whom I represent,
SO4I / bairn 3 lay it with hemming

=Si

modesty, for the whole Democratic party
of the country, to say that I do not en-
dome repudiation In any form, and that
I do not believe that the great and
honorable party of which I have the
honor to be an humble member, endorse
any such theory. While I Approve very
much of what my friend from Ohio has
said, and while I believe that there is
very great truth In much that be had
said. I think it my duty tosay as much.
Ihave now said and entered my emphatic
disclaimer of the conclusions and theory
of my friend.

Mr. SLOCUM said: I am glad the
gentleman from Ohio makes no pretense
of representing any political party in the
remarks be has made. The Congre•-
elonel district I have the honor to repre-
sent on this door pays into the Treasury
more taxes than two or three of the west-
ern States combined, and I can assure
the gent eman that he represents the
sentiments of no party, and I may say
of no people inthat district. For one I
here declare that no party, nor hope of
political advancement, will ever Induce
me to favor any. measure tending to-
wards repudiation, either directly or in-
directly, or any measure tending to prt
vent this government from discharging
every obligation incurred in the imp
pre-don of the rebellion, and In strict
accordance with the letter and spirit of
the law creating the obllAretion. In be.
half of the Democracy I retirement, I
hereby repudiateall reendiatoris.

Mr. RANDALL said: Iam utterlyop.
libudiatlon. The moment a-rm= me gives me the opportunity to

remonstrate against the enunciation of
any scheme oflegislation whichIbelieve
would place my country In a dieboneat
attitude before the world. Not only do
I believe that we abonld pay the debt,
but I believe, what Is of vastly more
importance, that the country has the
ability, the dlspnaltion,and theresonrces
to pay it. I agree with the gentleman
from Ohiothat this debt was negotiated
at ruinous rates. That Is matter of Just
criticism against the party who then
controlled the Government and made
tile. negotiation : upon the bonds I.
stamped the faith and credit of the
country, and I say repudiation stands
in no other light except the light of dis-
honesty.

Messrs. PORTER, COX, and WOOD--
WARD expressed similar sentiments-
During the dlactiasion the Republican
members gathered around the speakers.
evincing incense interest in the pro.
ceedings.

SECOID OMR
POUR O'CLOCK, .11. X

THE CAPITAL
The Reorganization of the Army

—FemaleSuffrage In Wyoming
—The Tenure.of-Oillee Aet—
Nominations Knight Tem-
plar's Levee—Custom Receipts
—New Medical Fociety—Arri-
vat ofCommittees.

4 Telex-roots to Um Plttoburgh Guotto.t
Waeumo. err, December 10.1889.

THE REOROANIZATILON OF THE MIXT
The House Committee on Military Al.

lain held a meeting to-day for the par-
pose of oanaidering the recommends.
Clow made in the hut annual reports of
the Secretary of War and theGagerairOt
the Army. Some of the recommends-
Lion of General Sharmanare Tory plan.
liar, and It proxies the Committee to an.
• entand how they can adopt them. He.
calls for the mustering out Of the
vice of all the upernumerary oilman of
the ermy, nu hundred and Musicnum-
ber. At thecame time he recommends
an Increase of the army, rewiring the
herringsof Hee hundred and Allem °M-
oen more than are now on duq, and
eight In excess of the number on the llat
of supernumeraries. For Instance, he
recommend. fifty new companies of in-
fantry, with four officers to each Coat-
psi eaCh of the two hundredand
fifty=ant companies of infantry,one-
new tenant, to the one hundred'and
twenty companies of cavalry one extra
lieutenant, one extra major to each of
the tweet .Ave infantry reginte.lta, one
extra miler to estth of the ten cavalry
regiment. making a total ofalz bun.
dred and Eve officers additional. At the
same time he recommends the abolition
of regimental adjutants and otuatermas.
ten, at present ninety Innumber. This
would give employment to all atom sit-
pernamerary officers, and require eight
new appointments.

Mr. GARFIELD, at the close of the
discmaion, euggested that when the
Committee rise, It report • resolution
that a orogoaition, direct or Indirect, to.
repudiate any portion of the debt of t►e
United Stake, is unworthy Cho honor
and good name of the Nation, and that
the House; without dlazlnctlim of party,
seta theaaal of its condemnation of any
and all such propositions. The motion
was voted out of order, Inasmuch as It
had been agreed on that no business
should be transacted either la the Home
or Citaximittes

Now. that the crevice bill la virtually
disposed of, It in understood that the
MIMI feature in the Home will be the bill
to be reported from the Judlolury Com.
mlttee to repeal all the acts relating to
the civil tenureor-ollice. Butler's bill
will he the one reported, and he latitude
to take chine of IL In the Howe the
repeal will doubtless be berried with not
more than a done Votes In opposition.
But In theSenate, it!ls understood that
those Senator. who adhered so strenu-
ously to the modified law lest samba
will oppoee Its unconditional repeal now.

• Mr. FITCH addressed the Committee
In 6vor of the inintedlite recognition of
the independence of Cuba.

Mr. WILLARD defended the position
titan in the Preddent'e Message on the

lu td.ree.OARFIRLDthem, by unanimous
Consent, moved to report to the House
thefollowing resolution:

Resolved. That • proposition, direct
n-lan:Urea, to repudiate any portion of
the debt of the United mate 11a unworthy
thehonor and good name of the nation.
And that the House, without distinction
Ofparty. hereby xe:a 112 mewl of condem-
*Ltkinpa ala =eh prop:calms.
r-lbS ,equantlideer then wore, and the

baying .resumed the chair, Mr.
tAWROX, of the committee,
!rep:4'o,4l.lKr. Claifiedd'a remoliatlon to the
'Honer.

SfWYALOr COM 311/711/13.

The Committee of two members from
each of the States represented In the
Louisville Coma.ercial Convention are
beginning to assemble here. Thor
from Georgia haver arrived. Their oh-
plot no wige upon Congress the propriety
of sodding In the oonstroetlon otitis
Pastas Bdiroad on or near thirty.recond
parallel, In accordance with a resolution
of the Memphis acid Louisville Colman-
Ilona.

IP&KALI!SEITIMAGN 111 WYOXIDICL
The published statement that the Fe-

male Suffrage Bill, which lately peaxed
the I,lr.tatature of Wyoming Tarrltory,
and which has heroine a law by the ep
proval of Governor lhambell, requires
the ratification of Oongreas, le an error.
Uougresthas the power, however, to ens
ntd it. •

Mr. GARFIELD moved the previous
queetlon,krnich wee emended, and the
yeas and ogi ordered.Mr. /OE •pf Kentucky. moved to
table the rem Dion.

vote was lakesuisktbed Amami by •

df•hdoft, dad there wag but one member
voting in the affirmative, Jones harmelf.

) INTO= TAMWILMS. TaITZIL-

Mr. BRI/Olt3. of New York, entreatedthatas a great many members were ab-
sent on aocount of the understanding
that no business would be transacted.
the vote ahoold not be taken till thenext
meeting of the House, when the sate
would show a fall expestionof opinion.

Mr. SCHOFTBD, with the wommetion
In view, moved the House adjourn.
The Homo refused. and a vote on the
resolution was taken by yeasand nays.
Before theannouncement of the result,

.F.I.DBIDGEsaid he,had voted no-
et misapprehension. and desired to

Withdraw his voter, as he understood the
resolution tobe virtuallyone of censure
again= the gentleman from Ohio, Mr.
Mangers. _ '

President Grant and Vice President
Colfax werepresent at the levee of the
Washingtontbammander7 No. 1, Ko'ghts
Templ.ars, thin evening. The Motto-
golahed visitor' remained several hours.
I=

A movement hes been commended for
the formation of a new Medical.lo the Distect of volt:Lott:S. lo
Moo to the old Society, which mdse
colored members.

110YEDIATIONS.
. The Promidant nom tothe Senate to-day
the following nomination.: J. Wilson
Shaffer, of Manic Governor of Malt,
vice Drakes. Beni. P. Potts. of Ohlo,
Governor of Montana. via* Ashley.

Mr. GARFIELD: Not a whit of It.
CIIIRTOIIIIncaam

Receipts of =stows br the west, ga,
191,41*.Mr. ELDRID.SE: I understood as

oharidng that gentleman as being un-
worthy.

1 Mr. l 3 ARFIELDI Not at all.
SANTA FE.

Mr. ELDRIDGE ; Or that hia speechwu an nnerorthv one.
'mum nerrasuoss Sgsll CmUna•

B 7 Tilantol to ilailltabaryblastottAlMr. GARFIELD: Not ■ word about
the speech.

Mr. ELDRIDGE: He had a right to
Rake the breech, though Idid aptagree
With biro to It.

Dwervra, 001., December latoPe,
December 18.—Tbe fnllowlngleonta
hawser. reeolved A band of Ind lava
made a raid on a settlement In Moo
Valley, stealing eleven bead of bones
and mules. The animals were taken out
of corral and stable, the doom of which
ware found closed and bummed neat
morning. Moeof the sleek bas bes
redeemed.

Mr. JONES,of Hy., asked permission
to make a statement. He said, lest my

!voteshould hi mlaunderetood, I desire
to soy that I ant not ln favor of retinas.
don, and probably newer shall be. tSsY-

,ere member* repeating “protntny
Idr.ACINERS continuodaes,ele, probably
nester stlll be. Ishould be Ip a vette=
oantinktnety in part. If the alternetire
were ever presented to me whether to
Tote that that_ part of the bonded debt
not epoxide-id ha be paid In gold. should
be paid Ingold, or that there should be
retradlsblog. tothat =tent. than, Iwould
*glair reptbitilkw. but I amnot now In
(awn. &repudiation. I only conceived
that thisresolution was not a proper one
tobe adopted. At that time It might be
understood. I therefore voted no, and I
maintain that vote.

The .vbti Wee then annotterced,ptla
Ilia; nays. I, thenegative votebeing Mr.
Jones.hir...M.DRIDGEasked the lodulgeree
ofthe House to state why It was be had
expressed a wish to withdraw his Vote.
Re uld UMhe didn't with by any vote
ofhis pronoun-we censure on the gee
thenen from Ohio. Mr. Willem Heit
ilwrod that gentleman had ■• right :
anhe tbe speech be did make, If hehimselfwee convinced of tbs soundneail
of ide position:3%st wee the reason wht
he doubted the propriety of voting for
the resolution. He wee nota repudiator
and never utpeeted to be. He paid his
own debts and was In favor of the Mos-

' unquolgtiet AphisIts debts.
dleagelfeltkeitettrad from the

ideaaum:=fia oo ofam
XVth Oonitiutlonala mendment by the
thateofAletwitta. , • •

The mom them d ball paµ totiro'clock, adjourned until Monday. -

One day last week, Mr. Beau and
Mr. Hannan, fn roars from Big Bug to
Lower Agape, WWI dried OM itr two
Indians lying to ambush a6w steps
from the The boys Unwed• an.
harmed, and returning the Are, bt
down ens Indian, and raptured a Sharps's
rifle, and mbar trophies. Mitt a large
*alp, which was presented to Gos‘nr
Sanford.

NEWISH, N..1.
---

Ey T.legnptito the rlst•taa rah 0szriec )

VIROMA
♦ttempted Amistottion of • Reyna

Often
(pi Tatwroot. to ItutiusbaropUssotto-1

1110111102111, Va, DOCIIMbet IL—Mid,
In the week. in Lomond Melon030/Itlll4
on the border of Tennessee, Assistant
Ae►eeor Smith and a United States isay."

animals named John Boyle, were shad
and badly wounded by Muilierhachasti,
whilemarching for tillolt whisky WM,
Ie the inciuutains. Soptifsieos HrseleyeS
I. making efforts to inane* the °ovens,
went to offer a reward for the aired
of the paths who attempted thisanal•
Wootton.

A Beat Ceposol—Pour Ben and a By
Drowsed-04mo(Trim • Put...harper.
NIIWARD, December 16.—A boat con-

tainingthirteen workmen who had bent
engaged putting up the frame work of •

DOW draw bridge for the New Jamey
Radioed over Bo Pagoda tiger, aerated
this noon, as the-men were going to din-
ner, four men and • boy Wire
drowed, The iron !workerswe In the
employment of • Bittaborgh, Pa., Bridge
Building Company, The bodies wail
smoe recovered. Their times are John
Kiley. Thome. Kelso, Wm. IdatuthastW
and John Leonard, of Newark, and
Timothy Griffith, of Pittsburgh, Pa. -

COLUMBUS.
ilcuiler of • 111161 Wtppm•• t 7Rowdies.

[H~i :~;~ R.1;1 ~

A IPANWAWIAt-sAll • UfattobbemSam Charged
irith

ter Tdarapl. $o lb. PittaborgnQOM& /

I,twospeto tee nuentree Olutts.)
Ommasos, Ohio, Deck Eng*

watchman In the hilaml freight hobs*
was murdered In • saloon on Town
street, at two o'clock this mornlnO.
Peter Derham knocked him down thenPete Trout took him by the , he ad end
knocked It against the door; breaklnir
his neck. The men had spent the nistltInsgambling saloon. and We drunk.Trout and Dublin were arrestal.

OLAVSLAUD, December 10.—Albert B.
Bnlett and,Wlllhan F.lictaf, of after
ta mthethe formerbelnhla agu_poetumneter;,
arrertedand brought hers today charged
with anbetudement of moneyorderfundsof the portofflea department. flpsnlel

0. V. naldwla. uponan 411103.111111.il lifnet the Warn of the °We, repave a
daftrteney:ranalngfrom dee to td:c htue
droll doWtre OMh were held tabuttrtsum of Stro3 toansw bell In

mimes
Val Janda:re taw Of ther e United Matem
Court.

CANADA,
tha CaldweU Pitmanlon Case

='is Basta Harlem to deterrent—
Wan or Oliver Coin—Adiours.

mat or Parliament, Me.
CB7 Tol•graphto lb. PluseargbOustiLl

QVIIIIISO, December 113.—The Judger of
qua Courtof queen's Bench have refused
to hear ai appal In Ib6 Caldwell gain.
dltion case, three out of lire considering
they hare no jorlecllatlon to the matter,
thepner being eonifeedle the Moo•tprisoner
reed jail.
The exportation of sliver 00113 has

reached 1,9110.0C3.
Parliament adjourned from the 4110

Inst. to the 11th of Jsailary.
Reports from the Chandler' gold

tams asssald tobe favorable.

LOIIIEIVILLE.CINCINNATI.

NEW YORE CITY.

By isleyrs,ph tothe FlVensgb OPMCIAB.)

Tbs Germans and Dr. debeeppe.
(SI Taeumal to.la.PlMaui (luau!).

011101XXATI, Deoember 16.—;The OP,
man physician% punroutt to a resole.
Lon of the meetingheld hot nightAla.
patched a telegram to Governor GearY,

.requesting him UlatilipliDd the artalllUel
ofnpth Inthe aweof Dr. Paul. Rebook*' and pant him • new trial. This May
prayon the belief that he was convbfted(0 murderuponlusurnetent evldenee.

As Editor Saludes.—Woy liesstar
Creery Wltndrew.

.

terrelevioa to the Mumerab mum/
Lonnyltdm, December b3.—Edwin

Bryant.who eomm Med aulchle tootlay,
bad bean adltortally connected with see.erg Wenttoky Journals.
HoQ. Kotharry withdrew from

the tionatoriai centime on the crotutd
that be dottrel! harmony In the nom.
maths party, Ind ,looked upon the WOW
on thedog ballot to day so palatine to
Gov. Btevenwm.

Butler's Reply to Greeley—Petro-
leum Convention—The Spanish
Flotilla—Plot for Its Destruc-
tion—Sugar Seizures—Banks
"Shinning" for honey—gray

' haired Defaulter—Decline of
American Commerce Cause
and the Remedy, &c., &e.

ARMYREUA lON.

Nsw Yosg, Deo. 16, 1869.
General Butler has a long reply to

Greeley'sarticle. callingon him to take
prominent action In thpremoval of dies-

! Wales of the late rebels. Butler Bays
the Southern leaders who misled their
communities, and bralgtit war with all
Its attendant evils upon the country,
should be punished azamples to detar
Wore In like awes of ending.
Ithltd; thatbedsit ' pie been madeppm halUlasem oftoe leading traitors

fibs Battik, especially:Gum who were
educated at the moiety sabots of the
United 'Matto and United with corn.
monde in our armies. Whoreelgned their
trust to take command in the armies of
the rebellion, and thollawbo, being en.
trusted with pieces to Othigreseor in theOafilnet,used theirpimento hitch area.
eon, foment tusurreothin and maintain
the rebellion to destrpy their govern-
ment, ought to have been signally pun.
tithed, and if thatpunishment had been
awarded, whicheveryothergovernmens
In like eases has meted out, at this day
all matters In the rebel Buts which
now disturb the poblie pesos, would
have been settled and quiet, commercial
prosperity Nivioniturat industry. sisi_

on of labor and capital and aren-al.Nation of every ben dent enterprise
would have filled the othern eocuatzT.
end "...ay Insurgent would have
long ere title been readmitted into the
Union. All that rectums now for states-
.en V to see that weary safeguard la
given to the loyal and true men of the
South, white and black, who stood by
their country In the darkest hoar of its
history, and that protection of property
and equality of political right* be mut-
at. Therefore, In any totem I may take
InConga= or elsewhere, I abaft have
this end only In view.

General Butler within not only the
adoption, bat the enftweement of the
Fifteenth Amendment, and will use all
his efklits for the peeinge of laws to so
mire the latter. Thiele not for political
purposes bat for the entstantial benefit
of the South.

=1

Among the allaPentlano announced
yesterday was that Of L. Edgerton h
00. probably the largest Importer@ oftbrelgn cmaketa. TM, firm •napended
on Monday and yesterday made an se
sie,nment for the benefit of the creditors
to Hon. Albert P. Edgerton, of Fort
Wayne. bidlana. Edgerton & Co. hope
tobe able to meet all demands. An in-
ventory of Sock la nor being Mien,

and besides that In their store the firm
bare a large amount df goods which
hare not been taken talle'of bond.

The Express says time were a number
of additional failures of New York mar.
ohants announced thleakarnoon, Wetly,
bowever,:in • mall Way. Ths hat
eludes Isom Prager, 'Ally goody H. E.
La Gish). dggoodes hoes Beek, shirts,
Bosworth, W hite 6 Wither, millinery

Cowles & Case, domestic goods:
Etmehhelm.milgoodie DL J.

Hobbs & Co., wooden ware Baker &

ktoutagua, produces Sprague Wright,
proprietor of the Park Hotel. Thera
wars a number of otti of town tenors.
also &noontide& vier 0. T•tran, boots
and shoes, Nerranckt, Moot Hop
aloe, Barrington ammo, tx.ot, and

-ebony - bonny Mteckeir ft 'CM,
dry goods, Philadelphia; Killer,&hie=

math. bordery, Philadelphia; ilettiogs
Britton dt Co. drryy goods. at, Louis; Ran.
.tent, Marksdi Field. airy goods, Phil.-

' dolphin WU:Ty 6Bre dry goods, Elan
Fnuarlaceg H. LE. Kendall, beta
and sap, llliseinesith Telenet a
Gardiner, grocers, Alhimm O. R Halm

(b. dye= lows ow; Etona,d,Beetle, y.Kest Buffalo; ay
' CIO, clothing, Omaha, and T. W. Bond
& Os, wool manallouram, Trenton, N.
7. The street has been tilled withru•
moss for morns days past In regard to
611 of a tiiinent doeseetio eom•
toldon house but we understand they
are without soy Ibundation, and It be
Waded the arm la worth two millions
over that/ nabillties.

The Pose repute this fellers of the ex-
tanstv• dry house of Howard 00le
It 00-, of Rsore. Several large tin.
porting booms ofthiscity suffer severely.
The Metalline'are reported at 1700,000.

The Evvoia says Well stress witness-
ed the somewhat remarkable feature to-
day, of songs up 10W11 National Banta
shinning mow. R maid be well
for Secretary Boutwell toand a irpecial
examiner to New York to Oath Intothe
affairs of some inialtutkam under the
National system.

Grey theabsconding broker of Broad
street. it appears, on Frblay evening was
pot In chargeof nuns detectives mmHg>
tad with • banking firm of thin city.
These detectives knew all the ammo-
stances of themes, and did not inform
until Gray ensappeanaL The (Ammer,
dot Advatiwr boo a repel that he payed
the detectives'KM he hierelearns.

In the reitooleum Cenvention. rater.
din a coxtusdttea was appointed to pea
curs accurate inatruments for toning
oil& and declaring such Instruments to
be standard taus for the whole trade.
A. warm debate followed on, the prate
anion of the Pittsburgh Aaaodat Wa to
Nell at hereafterby weightonly, and not
by woolnant. TWO met with monoppo
'Mon Mart Prow York 04 Cleveland,
and Ii wee Alma', costpotood. when the
Conventadjourned sue dis.

The swish flotilla Is expected to
to New York today. A bold plotfor
tbedistructinn of the Ighotenteby_tosrs
dole wee(}stated ter their soma= re
wool to anchorage la the stream on
Monday. Msreported thatan attempt
iwfu too made by Abe Cabana to born
Nome of the mesa beano their de-
parture.
Tb•amount ofsops underaelsows tom '

by-Colonel Howe, Trwamry Agent, is
64,M bvibeado• 144,0%). busk and
111.009 boa..
.Tbe letoorgoomBanta Walesa to the
Marone, favors the entasolfoulon of Cu.
boo • oink and the independence ofpaean colonise.

e afternoon as elderly miasma*
Mewed (home Dunning, whobat many

sers low been employed in the Sub., ry hfoughtht`
Welds On- a charge of

ambeuling the not of tweau•two
ibottosott *Owl la various that% the
tunonnt beingbeen entruatedtohlmby
mwdlioaroll the Government, Dunning,
,tapcCrtm. collets • tine for ttee
Bub- ' , and the defalcation wee
dlatemeinel an examination of the
books. The defendant was held In
twenty thousand dollars ball toappear
for stamialtdon csixt.Talladay.

TheChamber of Commercetoday, a-
toma booth) &We, adopted themon
and thefetWatiolin of 100 malalt,efthe
Committee onthe .Decline of Ansehean
Commerce submitted two weeks am
which recommends IA COMMON to mai;
Is'y the existing laws; that iturolgn bout
nimbi be imported free of d•y• god

nit 011/17 Ille ittnetletff flag.
looval e hey ere /mahout owned and
not to be employed le Ourstestwts•
trade, that MO plates and twit other
material for Op construction ofelestnemi
as may be deifted advisable be admitted
free of dutyl that on all ship storespro.
cambia In tend drawback tos returned
as upon goods shipped for Wile to threat
hands, and that ample subsidies be
frontedDal ines of steamers built In
Woutcpsyards, to tha end that • own.
petition with a intwerhal foreign organ' •
nation mapbe iIIOCONSIOII7 lailtigUnted
and moduli
saplado• of jinsl2l:iass Naiads.
(es Tatum* toOW Sinewy)own s.)

Trrusvit.t.s. Pen Dee. fa—About tbres
o'clock Ibis &Sunoco the people of
Vltuertlle were gulled by 'tremendoussho.p, capon by the imploding of a
orppapp mogul owned by the jtob.
este TorpedoUsa, tontaintne spoolbelt
'a ton of nitro ghoul.. TM' cause of
the exosion is not known. P.
Brophyone of the aunts, •lobo wee
Only map known to bus bun nest the
movable st the tints, wu mutually
killed. Coosiderable damage was don•

MabtuldO L ilbmuiateudl aboualoye Thle
(south'scity.

—Jena A. Wotan, atiteaW mid
deo, we ahead Mew of
N.N. Y., ow TamieW• -

• .

Rea s ion of the Army of the Cum-
berland—AWand of the Ad-
dress of MajorGeneral JamesS.

Kegley—Adjourned to Meet at
Cleveland next September.

Inpuresroma, December 16.—The re,
union of the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland was called to order at ten

o'clock by toeChairman, General Sheri.
den. After reading and adopting the

minutes of yesterday's proceedings,
General Fullerton, Chairman of the
Committee on Finance, reported a reser
lotion favoring the investment of the
hinds of ihe Society In GOvarnaint bonds,
which weal adopted.

The Committee appointed to select the
place for the next reunion reported Cleve-
land, Detroit and Bt. Lona A ballot
wu bad, mulDieveland chosen by a large
majority.

The Chairmanannounced that he had
gentthe allowing telegramto Brig Oen.
Tbomu, San Francisco: "The Society
al the Army of the Cumberland. by an
unanimousresolution, express deep re-
gret at your unavoidable absence, and
direct me toexpress to you their contin-
ued love, and Ldniration. [Signed.]
P. H. SEIMILIDAN, Lleul. Gen.. Presiding
Officer."

Telegrams were received end read
from Gen. Barnum, of New York, and
Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, also a letter
from the widow of tie late Gen. Kitchen,
of

The Committee on Memortal reported
the death of the following members of
the society during the mat year: Gen.
Kitchen, 1111nota; Gen. Raymond, lib.
nobs; Gan. Wagner, Indiana; Captain
Harmon. Ohio.

The mmarnittrie to nominate officera for
next year reported the following : Pres-
ident, Gen. Thomas; Vice Preaidenta,
Lieutenant General Sheridan, General.
Ftmeerans, richotleld and Negley and
twelve others, from the different States
repreaanted in the Army of the Cumber-
land; Recording and Corresponding See•
merles, Mayor Waterman and Oen. UM,
Indianapolis, and General Fullerton,
which was unanimously adopted.

Tna Committee on Orator for the next
ppnireraary reported Clan. Palmer, of
Illinois., with Gem Oartieid as alternate.
Adopted.

Oen. Wlllick submitted the following
preamble and resolution, which were
adopted:

Wass:x.4e, The present history and
some of theofficial records of the late
war contain a great many errors and
some grave contradictions to regard to
Important details; and whams It la
desirable to place before thepeople of the
Milted State,a trueand correct history
of these important events,anent the beet
means to produce andmeaerva the petzi•
oil= and sense of the nation's honor;
and whereas the number of those who
participated in the straggle for the na-
tion's life are daily I:cumuli:4g leo, and
teallmony enit,he lost therefore

Resolves!. That members of the Society
of the drmrof the Cumberland petition
OatMrs= toestablish a board of trustees
of war records, composed of the elllteel-
grapheme of the country, the loyal Gov-
ernors and other beading statesmen,
Whose duty it shall be to examine into
these records, and correct all errors and
contradictions, and who shall have the
power to summon the necesol7 wit-
ness In ordexto carry out this object.

A essoluttiin of sympathy with the
Cuban revt4uttortlitts was laid on Gs
table.

A romittdon offered by Demme lim-
Drap er,sofdopted, appointing W. b.p Indianapolis.,stenographer,
olffial reporter, to the highest military
e3lll3Mi "SPAM of the Army of the Cumber-
land.

After various re:Bo6o4mm of thanks to
the Oommitte• of Arrangements, news-
papers, railroads, de., the Provident Oa-
-1301:1110ed that there was no further busi-
ness before the society. •

Adjourned until three r. it. when the
annual address will be delivered.

linweAroue, December a—The
Academy of Music was crowded this
afternoon to hear the address of General
Hsi*, of which the lbllowhog laan ab •
street t

In this day of Joyous pesos, public
safety and full enjoyment of thericheat
abundance of God • blowing, we have
anembled to celebrate the thud annual
holiday of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland. To oommemorote the
bellowed friendships formed beams the
camp area, along the weary marchesand
under the musty smoke of battle, we
have steppedaside from the boay walks
of life, and wended our way hither,
from far distant homes, to stand In eel-
eon retroapectron, hand In band, with
united heart; honorable purposes and
united devotion. to pledge anew our al-
brglance to truth, chrlstlanlly and
aniveraal itheOlY, those luNterialt-able principles, of which. under
the will of unerring Providence,
vindicated the claims of humanity,
severed the galling fetters of thebond.-
man, guaranteed therightof theAmen.
can citizen, plantation Ira and rebel-
unto not unnierellernly. and prwierved
the grandeur of our National unity. We
are not here tobreathe the spirit of dl..
cord, rekindle the peastona of war, nor
to invoke the demon of political dints.
Ours is a minden of good will to all
men, paternal harmony, and the homage
of living acknowledgment; of reverence
to the heroic dead, whore memoriesare
fore nod in the Marta of the
great rot erhood of the Society
of the Ourocariend. 81111 we claim
the dearly pm:tuned twirling of
bearing testimony to the toilltsuy
Powww, petrioderty bentiodevution, and
the gentlemanly deportment of the
loyal soldiers ofAmerica We thank the
giver of all good that their etTorta were
not In vain; that the loyalty of a free
government, bequeathed to on by oar
Revolutionary future, has not mutated
In their generation. ' We are also thank-
ful Mat tosome of us It hp beengranted
to witnerjbe fruits of their patriotic
bravery wisdom. Such fruits, my
friend, we civil revolutions do not often
bring forth. What reward,jewel or
Crown coqld the kingdoms of the Old
World bestow In comparison with thebonne and patilleation of having united
14 securing to every American citizen
egtuhy before the law. atabillky to our
rept:kWh:an institntions, and the happy
realization of the wavering hopes of the
Mende of freedom unbend into exist.
'nee?

What wendesittl ehanges are now be.
Erne us to contemplate Nees the boys in
bins sang i "We are coming Ouo,ooo
more?" Whitt grand malts have been
eatueved SUMO General Sherman, the
world's admisod hero. tented the fret
Wantons ofthefutareannyof the Cum-
berland on the nletntesom slopes of the
GreetsBine Now visibly we, MURIA-
ber hisprophetic annonnolutesk that it
would require one quadruple more of

thah thearmed brat then on theRel "derto reach thestrongholds ofthegreat
rebellion. We alma well remember that
his clew and comprehensive estimate of
the heroulcon tack onhand, at ono* de.
prised him ofhis command.artd signally
ilearaped moms of tha authorit es at

flow groat ~ttt fulfllment of
0. Mottle; of lbra military children
Which Sherman lilt acquiring ins Bret
thdimeots of waif Oh how changed the
subsequent scenes In the great drama
that ensued from the time when the dig.
Dined add accomplished Spam Canoe
Baell" carefully travestied the romantlO
country between tbe Tennemse and
Ohio riven? Or when be "won the
Nerby," with Braxton Bragg? Orfinally
What changes since that pathetio hour
wtten ourchanges

knelt bythe aide of
lighting Mostly, praying and west log
that Negev!'le mitcht be spared tohim se
his_ polltioal inheritanet?

With an bluest Olds 10 our race, and
a faith In thefuture nutty and grandeur
of our empire, we cordially wolobmeonr
misguided breibern to stand mentally
end fraulemaly with us upon the blued
plaillum of equality, Joules and Inde-
pendence, the tole Oncelplea which can
warnuttour uninterrupted Wethue a
mum people, and ones Arian we say to
lem, let the old flag, with Bs Monett"
tisdlticme of the post 1/11111_Fondly OW
our Union, oneand Indiviaitde, gather.
ing with um always and evennore the
goidan sheaves of pews, prOltlesiil andpower.

Inablates, the Clenl 'Sidi hiy Mends*andulhavonbear with Ole kindly,
a little' we,ile ./011tertthat we MII7pa, • Whatnot nlepeotanof en.MINUS r•lneintwanell. to tttatrtune ofthese Wave comrades who -boo pored

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1869.
beyond the mysterious portals of °tee
Mir,on tee 11011.8i00 , march whichh‘th
no return. Kind Faller, grant then
that the muss which unaltered them
with the nation's dsad, may moulder
withtheir ashes, and never again blight
the happineasof our firesides with the
anguish of bereaved parents, widow.
and lonely orphan.. Men may 013036,
and men may go, but the memory of
those who died in dereinee of their coun-
try'. laws, will be cherished while rea-son holds its away.

After the 'Andreas, the Chairman read
telegrams received from the President
of the United BMWS and General Sher•
man.

Brief ■ppeereche■ were then made by
General Wllllet, Chaplain Moody, and
others, and the President appouooo,l the
re-onion meeting adjourned, to meet at
Cleveland, next September.

The re.anlon benquet, to night, Oel
been • complete enocees. The banquet
hall le magnificently decorated withflags
and portraits of the dieting-Walled Gen.'
orals of the Army of the Comberland.
About eta hundred persons were pros.
ODL

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Ecumenical Council not yet

in Working Order—No Uneasi-
ness in Regard to the Pope's
Health —Revokitlonary Rove-
m nts in Portugal—The French
Empress and Pere Hyacinthe—
Orleans Princes—E nes Canal to
be Closed for Repairs The
Spanish Crown Jewels—Marine
News, Money and Produce Ker-
et&
=

I=l3
Rama, Deoember 16—The -Fwaro, to-

day, says the Coufli Dare had a oonvar-
sedan with the Emperoron the subbing
of 61a entering the Cabinet. He made
it •oondition on receiving the appoint-
ment that the Orleans princes shall be
permitted toenter Prance. The Emper-
or replied that it was the Republic turf
exiled them, and concluded hi.remarks
with the word., "See me again on this
interesting subject."

There was a brilliant review of the
Pontiac:Lai Zonavea yesterday by General
Kanseter, Minister of War. There were
al:Ay thotutand !spectate= present, In-
cluding Ave hundred bishops, and many
foreign and military officers.

The Dutcher. of Genoa has ponitivaly
protested against her son receiving the
Spanish Crown.

Pnats, Dec. 16—Its. reported that tbe
Empress has Instructed her Chamber-
lain to meat Pere Hvadntb on Ma arri-
val at Havre, and dnade him from at-
tempting topreach in Paris.

Letters from Rome report that the
Pope urges the appointment of Gallium
Bishops on the leading committees.

It is generally understood the object
of the recent decree ofthe Pope &Mole. -
lag the Omindi In ease of his death,
toprevent theelection to the Popedom
of any but an Italian.

In the Corps Lenlaisilf today Deputy
Eatanellin expressed homage for the
OrleansPrinces, and =noised theircon-
tinued banishment. M. Forceade De La
Roquette, Minister of the Interior, pro-
tested against these remark. M. Es-
ta.llll3 denounced the policy of the Gov-
ernment with much warmth. In the
course of his speech he declared that all
governmental candidates whose election
to the Corps was contested had been
better admitted at aloe, as duos 100
was useleen The Deputy was immedi-
ately called to order.

12333
PAHL, December lb.—Advice Isom

Rome state that the Connell u yet has
been unable to form a commission to
regulate the relations between the
Charon and State, and to define the
rights of each. Several votes have been
taken. but were indecisive.

No anemias.,extua in regard to the
health of the Pope. The decree prowld•
log for the election of a auccessor, should
the Pops die during the scuba of the
Council, was but a formality addressed
to all the members of the fbtusciL The
statements that any modifications will
be made to the regulatiowt of the Coun-
cil are incorrect. It is officially settled
that no &actuation on this point will be
permitted.

L=l
PAIIZ, Decembor t&—At Lisbon, on

the night of December 19th, placards
were posted In the streets calling thepeople to arms in the name of the Re-
public, and making other revolutionary
appeals. On the next day a number of
=eructed puttee were arrested, among
them Glen. /tumors.

The Influenceof the Doke oLBaldaba
a increaalng. It la expected the Minis-
try will be forced to realign.

-Ap-.
GREAT BRITAIN

Loewe, December le.—lt Is reported
to-day tbat the Baez Canal will be closed
to coo:omens shortly, In order ihr s new
excavation to be made.

Latimer, DSO. 15.—A deputation seek-
ing the ebotitlon of univaralty teats
wafted to on Mr. Gladstone, who
gave •favorable reply to thalraddrow.

CCM
Diannin, December Is—lnthe Corte@

todoy, • resolution to Investigate the
robbery of the crown jewels wasadoptim
by a vote of 120 to 6 !Monitor Moue.
nal& persists In his charges against Es-
Queen Christine and Isabella to comes.
Lion with the subetraction of these
Jewels.

FINANCIAL AND4.X.IDINIDICIAL,
Lesvos, December 1.8-13-

sole (0, Money. 923 ; account. NW.
Amerlasn Securitiesquiet; '62A 87; 'Me,
8444; 07s, 84: Teno.birsies, 82,30 Erie"
1174terirn lin.201t.991f AMAMI: anat.

TaAargrairr, Deo:m qber IL--Bonds
tie, 01%.

Peals, December 18.—Bourse firm of
72t 470, es dividend.

Liver/sons., December H. —Cotton
eteadil middiing uplands 11 d; Orleans
12d maim 16.900 balsa. llal whlnt
wheat 91 84; red western No. 2 8.
Is id; winter 8. 9d1698s 10d; Western
Flour 'lle 9d. Corn, Ni'. t mixed 28e
Oats 21 10d. Pets, SWIM. lid. Pork
107.64. Beef 102. Lard Mel Mean

Cgs Barns 663. Petroleum unishatiged.
Tallow. 48e

Lannon,. December 16.—Linseed oil
grater. Raised petroleum. la 11301.
Sugar. Be 6d. Tallow, de 66. TutPell.
tins. Be 6d6991s tld. Delimits linseed.
UP 6d.

Aterwear, December 16*-Peercdenni
firm at 602

Heves, December —Ootton quilt
136t.

December 16.—Petridecun
6 theists 60 groats.

HANNON% ININNTIDIN 16.—.Petiolsnm
firmerr ts Deefalber 18.—epeale tbeBmka Thep increased 1e,e00.000 t
during the week.

Bevan, December 16.1-Cotton slimed
settee and arm; on spat 137jit;•ode afloat

le
188)i2

LONDON. December •. m
Bank of England ibereeeW £4.00,00

00
during the week.
Kumpel, U. S. Scaator latmreasele

Erected.
ter Tdattelie totes Pltubssenemeiter

Lomanua, H7« December
following la the malt of the second bal.lot: Summon', rep.,,10; J.0.Spaulding, di "..1. C. 13/nokezuldre, 1.Necessary Inebobie, d7E JobnW. Wm-moon Wes' therefore declared' electedlitemator.

ita. BEM Bruton. President of theBomb/ for the Prettntion of emelt",toAatm4 s, !d -New-Tork, had *sharp en-
counter afew days'aineawithi Broadway
&wain. whore he compelled to take
from Ma cart sundry bun, and bale,which big banes were endeavoring to
draw. Theeartronefought bard, and far
awhile bad the encouragement of other
&run,bat kir. B. persisted in relieving
him up. The liner then seized a bevycutrum andswung itround 'Mr. TVs
bead, but luckilyk mimed Its mark The
driver. lOW, took to his heels. and i
policeman ulna servonts was in pv•
session of blstsnek.

yAnsiorra
irr-owrians.

Ilia lest at Ile smwa patsp laam.o Laze,0.11 ue, etStofnal• by the 400eas, 1131,101I=l44iftelry an
0131 taimden Came, 1.12...0itMIK ettleta
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fiENER AL NE II &

PUE =tall pox Is likely to become epl
demic in Louisville.

Tin: oldest member of the Mansfield,
, her, John Milton May. died on the

12th, in his eighty-third year.
Tr= rock at Hell Gate, in the harbor

of New York, is being removed at the
rate of about 2,000 cubic feet per month.

Tin: atmospheric car-brake, the pro.
daction of a Pittsburgh mechanic, Is at.
treeing much attention throughout the
country:

Una of the New York city Seethes
Bankkis, distributing its =plus pratlts
among Its depositors, which the now
chooses not to call generous, batJust,

MR. JACOB LORILLARD, of New York,
is about to erect fifty houses on his eL
UM near JeromePark, ata coat of ONDXI
each. The village Is to be called Ford-
barn Park.

81114.KTACI of the recent street of two
New 'York policrmen for robbing a
stranger, the Timer says "we shall soon
have one-half of the police engaged to
looking up the other haiL"

A ortruzavion of $50,000 at the
Howard National Bank, Boston, Is re-
ported as hatingbeen discovered during
an official es:limitation of the affairs of
the bank by the government Commis-
stoner.

GiatX.lll7has now the exclusive Ole of
the old Atlantic cable. The final ar-
rangements for the transfer of this line
to a German company ban been made,
the former owners only retaining the
right of using it when their own able is
Injaxed.

Ax Historical Association is to be or-
ganized In Alabama. A preliminary
meeting was held a few days mince at
Montgomery. Its object Is to collect
and preserve all information concerning
the late war, from the confederates in the
State who participated in It.

As old relic, in the shape of an En
lish door handle and latch, is now in
sae ona door In the barn of Mr. Moses
Paige, of Bennington, Vt. it was used
on a door Inthe house ninety years ace.
It bears the date of its manufacture, 1701,
end contains iron enough to set up a
blacksmith shop.

Tax Mormon community in the vicin-
ity of New York city =unbars barely
two hundred. Polygamy is not prat.
deed, and It Is rendered impossible by
their laws, the Indispensable consent of
President Young never being given to a
plurality of wives in the case of any one
residing outside of Utah. •

Bracuress of Kansas corn are on ex-
hibition at Washington city, which are
regarded as the finest yet produced.
What is claimed as specially noteworthy
Is the length of the grain, which le neatly
three quarters of an inch,and as close es
It is possible to pack It. The cob Is Very
large, and the yield to the acre is about
112 bushels.

A isms from New Yorkreports one
of the members of the alleged Vigilance
.Committeeas saying: "Our men are wall
sad carefully selected, and what is mote,
they are well paid." The letter adds:
"As for the effect upon the public, I
think there will be general rejoicing when
the citizens wake up some morning aad
find the lamp posts and telegraph poles
adorned with the heath of some of the
popular Idols and other criminals."

Wsshlngtou items nut Gossip.
A partial CIIITIMS of the ROOM 11.1301/11

that a good deal of feeling exists against
the plumage of the Cans= bill now under
consideration, and many memberspredld
its failure when thaaael toartakespiaas
Among Senators there is even more op.position to the bill than exists in the
House,wnd the opinion is freely express-
ed that if the bill pawns the House it will
fail in the Senate.

There is authority for saying that the
Postmaster-Beneval will, during the-pres-
ent session of Congress,.recommend leg-
islation looking toward the adopdon of a
postal telegraph System by the Poatoffice
Department. Senator Ramsay, the Chair-
man ofthe Postal committee ilk the Ben•
ate, Is a very warm advocate of his plan,
and believes the day is not far distant
when the government will adoptit.

The SenateForeign Addis Committee
has decided to report against the con-
firmsubm of J. Russell Jones to be min-
ister to Belgium. It Is probable, how-
ever, that he will be continued, notwith-
standing this action of the committee, sa
he has numerous strong frleiids in theSenate.

The Reconstruction Committee will,
os Saturday, report the bill for the
Immediate aminion of Virginia.

General Clark, Republican member-
elect toCongress from the Third Texas
District, has arrived, and claims the elec-
tion of an entire Republican delegation to
Congress, and • large Re üblican major-
ity In both Houses of theLegislature, and
the defeat of Hamilton by from fever to
twelve thousand majority.

It is stated that the President has ode:r-ed to Hon. Wm. Strong, lea Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvanla,
either the suoomaion to Judge
Grier on the Supreme Bench of
the United States, or the Attorney Gm-
eraiship, vacant by Judge Hoar's reel&nation. The choke of the ten positions
la understood to be with Mr. Hindle", an
eminent blowier of New Jersey, and
whenbe sha 'hue madethe selection the
remaining office will be tendered to
Judge Strong.

Mr. Morton's amendment iprovidee,
That the Georgia Legislative shall con-

tinue provisional until after It has radiled
the fourteenth and Arteenth atm:adzeeta
to the Constitution, end the Georgia Sen-
ator, and Representatives in 'Congren
have been admitted to their sestx."
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